
Air Pistol/Air Rifle Job Description 

October-January 

1. Meet with other shooting sports leaders to decide county shoot dates.  Go over other important 

information during the off season. 

2. Take inventory of all firearms and equipment, inspect and repair equipment.   

3. Submit wish list to Cindy Buckardt. 

4. Reserve Exhibit hall in the McKee building for practices January-August.  Request the building to 

open at 6 for set up and begin the practice at 6:30. 

5. Prepare for Orientation. 

6. Hold combined orientation for returning shooters. 

7. 1st New shooter workshop (can be January or February). 

February-May 

1. Create check-in list for workshops and all practices. 

2. 2nd New shooter workshop. 

3. Start scheduled practice (two 30 minute rounds with two 5 minute sight in periods). Generally 

the first practice is for new shooters only for more 1-1 time with coaches. 

4. At practice remind members to be working on projects and record books. 

5. Make requests for additional leaders and Orion volunteers (as needed). 

6. Organize and hold a fun shoot during a practice – optional. 

June 

1. Start looking over check in sheets for members that do not have 4 practices and notify.  Check 

with .22 rifle on cross over members for at least 2 in each discipline. 

2. Create county shoot sign up and have available at least 3 practices prior to county shoot.  

3. Possibility of attending with a team member or coaching the National team (last week of June in 

Grand Island, NE) 

July 

1. Help other disciplines with project and record book workshops. 

2. Submit county shoot list to Orion team to create labels for targets. 

3. County Shoots – if available help with .22 county shoot as they will help with Air county shoot. 

4. Submit state team list to those responsible for completing the registration. 

5. State team practice 

6. Help with interview judging day. 

August 

1. State team practice – possibly need to organize practice at a different location due to fair (Front 

Range Gun Club). 

2. Prepare equipment for state shoot 

3. Take equipment and coach members at state shoot. 

4. Return equipment to the McKee building after state shoot. 


